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Remember the place 40S West Market

I

1

Hancock Ho tel
BURKSVILLE STREET

Columbia Ky

JUNIUS HANCOCK Prop

0CsBThe above Ilotel has been re
t1brI repainted and is now ready for

the comfortable accommodation of
guests Table sullpHepwith the best
the market s
mood sample room freed stable at¬

tached

OIiRIAL HOTBL

J JAMESTOWN KY
HOLT VAUGHAN Proprietors

0openedTriHIed
Iloll looks nflor the culimrr department and
seeetbat the table is supplied at all times
with the very best the market fflords The
proprietors are atentlv and very roito to

tl guests Good sample rooms and the holding
Is aanvenlent t4 the business homes Pleat
clans livery attached to the hotel Terms very
teasonable

Letan t 1
is-

LEBANON

Laundry

KY0JI 33IIOllQUGiILY equipped modern
9 1i laundry plant conducted by exper¬

1 ienced workmen and king ashlg
fjrade work as can be turned out an

4 place in the country Patronize a
home Institution Work of Adair

Russell Taplor and Grpea solicited

W JOHNSTON GO Pro
REED S M I L ER Agents

Columbia Kentucky

Children lovo to tako Morlcys LHtlo
1 Liver Pills fur Bilious People because

the7 aro snyill look and taslo
a windy and do not gripo nor sicken the
l Sugarcoated One n Dose Bold h

i
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Tlw level and tic Square
0This poem written in August 1856 is the moat popular of the

Masonic poems Fifteen musical compositions have been set to
it and either as song dr declamation it has gone the rounds of

the Masonic world

Ve meetupon the level and we part upon the square
What words of precious moaning those words Masonic are
Come let us contemplate them I they aro worthy of a thought-

In the very walls of Masonry the sentiment is wrought

We meet upon the level though from every station come-

Th rich man from his palace and the poor man from his home

For the rich man must leave his wealth and state outside Masons
door

And the poor man finds his best respect upon the Checkered Floor

We act upon the Plumtis the order of our Guide
Wo walk upright in virtues way and lean to neither side

The All Seeing Eye that reads our hearts doth bear us witness true
That we shall try to honor God and give each man his due

We part upon the Square for the world must have its due
We mingle with the multitude a faithful Band and true
But the influence of our gatherings in memory is green
And we long upon the level to renew the happy scene

Theres a world where all are equalwe are hurrying towards it fast
We shall meet upon the Level there when the gates of Death are passed
We shall stand before the Orient and our Master will be there
To try the block we offer with his own unerring Square

Wo shall meet upon the level there but never thence depart
Theres mansiontisall ready for each trusting faithful heart
Theres a Mansion and a Welcome and a multitude js there
Who have met upon the Leveland been tried upon the Square

Let us meet upon the Level then while laboring patient here
Let us meet and let us labor though the labor be severe
Already in the Western Sky the sign bids us prepare
To gather up our Working Tools and part upon the Square

Hands round ye faithful Brotherhood the bright fraternal chain
We part upon the Square below to meet in Heaven again t

What words of precious meaning those words Masonic are
We meet upon the Level and we part upon the Square

A Beautiful TributeIf
Ohe of the most beautiful tributes

ever paid to the dog was delivered by

Senator Vest of Missouri some years
ago He was attending court in a
country town and while waiting for

the trial of a case in which he was in-

terested he was urged by the attor ¬

neys in a dog case to help them He
was paid a fee of 250 by the plaintiff
Voluminous evidence was introduced
to show that the plaintiff had shot the
dog in malice while other evidence
went to show that the dog had attack ¬

ed the defendant Vest took no part
in the trial and was not disposed toJ
speak The attorneys however urged
him to make a speech or else their
client would think he had not earned
his fee Being thus urged he arose
scanned the face of each jurman and

said

Gentleman of the jury The bestI
friend a man has in the world may

turn against him and become his encI
my His son or daughter that he has
reared with loving care may prove un-

grateful

¬

Those who are dearest to us
those whom we trust with our happi-

ness

¬

and our name may become trai-

tor

¬

to theirlaith The money that a
man has he may lose It flies away
from him when he needs it most A

mans reputation may be sacrificed in

a moment of illconsidered action
Those who are prone to fall on their
knees to do us honor when success is

with us may be the first to throw the
stone of malice when failure settles its
coud upon our heads The one abso-

lutely unselfish friend that a man can
have in this world tho one that never
deserts him the one that never Droves
ungra teful or treacherous is the dog

A mans dog stands bv him in poverty
in health and in sickness He will
sleep on the cold ground where the
wintry winds blow and the snow drives
fiercely if only he may be near h1

masters ride He will kiss the han
that has no food to offer be will lid

the sores and wounds that come to en ¬

counter the roughness of this world

He guards the sleep of a pauper mas¬

ter as if he were a prince When al

other friends desert he remains

When riches take wings and reputa ¬

tion falls to pieces he is as constant
in his love as the sun in its journey
through the heavens If fortune
drives the master forth an outcast i

the world friendless and homeless thePriviliy ge

that of accompaninghlm to guard

against danger to fight against his
enemies Acd when the last scene of

all comes and death takes the master
in its embrace and his body is laid
away in the cold ground no matter if

all other friends pursue their way

there by the grave will bis noble dog

bem found his head between his ptwe
his eyes sad but upon Iii alert Watch

w

fulness faithful and true even in
deathspoken ¬

He made no reference to the evidence
or the merits of the case When he
finished jugdu and jury were wiping
their eyes The jury flied out but
soon entered with a verdict in favor of
the plaintiff for 9300 He bad sued for

250 It is even said th it some of the
jurors wanted to hang the defendant

Saved by Masonry
Honorable Edwin H Conger who

has just returned to his old home in
Iowa for a visit after his arduous du-
ties as Minister to China owes his life
to Freemasonry and behind this fact
lit s the story of why he became a Ma ¬

sonMr
Conger enlisted in the Union

Army at the age of nineteen His reg¬

iment was one of the Illinois regi-

ment and after beingfilcd it was bur-

ned

¬

to the front as rapidly as plJSSiblcI
In the forced marched across Tennes-
see

¬

the heat was intense and many of

the new men dropped out Conger
was among the number overcome He
was told that he might go tJ the am-

bulance
¬

but declined the privilege
and after resting himself a short time
resumed his march

Finally however weak and delirious
with fever he was left by the wayside

In the enemys country with only a
comrade who was to wait for the end
and then rejoin the regiment

With scarcely anything to eat and no

shelter the situation was appalling
Finally a plan suggested itself to the
watcher He went as quickly as pos-

sible to the nosiest village and ap ¬

preaching the first group of men said

I am a Mason is there a Mason
among you or at ban-

dlOne of the most prominent citizens
of the village stepped forward and
warmly greeted himdyIngIaidkwas

the village and given the bestof treat¬

meat In a short time he was nursedblsIone as
soon as he was old enough was to ap¬

ply for admission into the Masonic or¬

der

All Eyes On Townscottonncrops
amaze the world Now follows the
startling statement of the wonderful
work at Cisco Texas of Dr Kings
New Discovery for Consumption My

wif a contracted a severe lung trouble
writes editor J J Eager which caus-

ed a most obstinate cough and finally

resulted in profuse hemorrhages but
she has been completely cured by Dr

Kings sewDiscovery Its positlve
ly guaranteed for Coughs Colds and all
Throat and Lung troubles 50c and

1 9 Tri RllieottifesireeatT IPau11i a
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Dir Y6f1s flaws
Senator Vest n an interview at Hot

Springs Ark is quoted as making
some significant utterances bearing on
the issues to be confronted by the na¬

tional Democracy and on the existing
situation la Missouri

According to his interview the Mis ¬

souri Senator is of the opinion that
silver will not be a n Issue In 1004

This Mr Vest says Is due to the fact
that the great finds of gold in recent
yearS have given us a linger circulating
medium than we have ever had before
He also thinks that Mr Bryans re
nomination in loot will be impossible

Senator Vest sees no occasion for the
holding of another Fertlc Springs Con-

vention by Missouri Democrats The
party needs no getting together he
says for there has been no getting
apart since its most recent convention
last July There Is no necessity for
reaffirming the Chicago platform since
that has already been reaffirmed It
is too early to lay down rules for the
guidance of the party in 1904 Redoes
not believe that any considerable num-

ber

¬

of Democrats would join in a call
for a convention at this time

These utterances from Senator Vest
will douolcss be noted with deep inter¬

est by the people of Missouri and by

Democrats in general throughout the
Union It has for many years been

agreed by Missouri Democrats that
Senator Vest Democracy Is beyond

reproach or suspicion It is not like-
ly that any person who chances to dis¬

agree with the Senator will see fit to
charge him with being a Democratic
renegade It is even less likely that
such a charge would be regarded seri ¬

ously by the people of Missouri Sen-

ator
¬

Vests Democracy has been tried
and proven on too many a hardfought
field to be open to question

The Republic has of late been per-

sistent
¬

in telling Democrats that all
talk of Democratic reorganization
was folly because it was based on the
false promise that disorganization ex¬

isted It is rejoiced to sec Senator
Vest take the same stand The Dem-

ocratic
¬

party is organized and ready
for business in lOOt The issues upon
which the battle of loot must be fought
will we logically indicated by events
between now and that time and can
be created In no other manner The
Democratic party will take a Demo ¬

cratic portion on those Issues and fight
a good fight Andthe fight cannot be
fought until tho battlefield is reached

St Louis Republic

A Law to Malio People Honest
Last December the city council of

Chicago passed an ordinance compell¬

ing people to be honest in their deal-

ings

¬

and a commission was appointed
to detect and punish violators of the
ordinance Since that time the Offi ¬

cial Tester reports that he has con-

demned

¬

and destroyed nearly 19000

false and Illegal welghts measures and
scale Many of these were made in¬

tentionally short Milk bottles an
ounce shy to the quart were in gener-
a

¬

use and this item alone was costing
the people 1500 a day in Chicago

Coal measures grocers measures and
all kinds of baskets butter moulds and
other contrivances were found to be
designed to defraud the unwary
Detectives were sent out to watch
coal delevery men and they were
caught selling coal Intended for cus¬

tomers and a regular trafic of this sort
was broken up Scales were furnish ¬

ed to consumers to weigh meat ice

and other supplies sent to them an
report all shortages The ordinance e

has been of great benefit to the poor

especially as the rich who buy In whole
barrels and other large quantities do

not suffer so much from dishonest
methods It would not be a bad idea
for all cities to adopt this Chicago
plan of watching people to make them

honestUnnecessnryLoss
of Time

Mr W S Wbeedon Cashier of the
First National Bank of Winterset Io
wa in a recent letter gives some expe-

rience with a carpenter in his employ

that will be of value to other mechan ¬

ics He says I had a carpenter work¬

ing for me who was obliged to stop
work for several days on account of be ¬

ing troubled with dterrhoea I men¬

tioned to hIPt that I hag been slmiarly
troubled and that Qbapberlaios Colic
Cholera and Dittrrkoeerliteaedy had
cured me Be >ought a tyttleof it
from the drofjHrt bra ad deformed
ace that ose JiitIDht it a aig
all ll Work FO jl
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A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF ALLY
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II Watch our next advertisement hide

every package COFFEE you will find a fully illustrated and descriptive list No housekeeper in
fact no woman man will fail to find the list some article which will contribute to their happiness

and convenience and which they by simply cutting out a certain number of from
the wrapper of our one packages is the only in which this nt coffee is sold

CO TOLEDO OHIO

Blackburns Experience
The Courier Journal in its write up

of the reunion publishes the following
intereatingstorjof Senator Blackburn

Senator Blackburn who had some

interesting war experiences around
Memphis was in the hotel lobby to¬

day shaking hands with hundreds of

old friends of his Memphis ex ¬

periences is particularly romantic
Ho was then Capt Blackburn and he
had left his Woodford county home
shortly after his marriage After a
long absence he ill and was

placed aboard a transport at Memphis
with sick and wounded Confederate
soldiers Through some mistake Capt
Blackburns was published with
a list of wounded and dead soldiers
Mrs Blackburn saw it and straight¬

way went to Memphis with her infant
daughter now Mrs the of

an array officer Capt Blackburn had
not seen the child since she was a tiny
babe In swiddling clothes Upon Mrs

Blackburns arrival in Memphis she
went aboard the transports on which
her sick husband lay parched with fe

ver While she was waiting In auoth
er part of the boat the and little
Miss Theresa Blackburn went down

among the sick and wounded soldiers
tiny child was toddling about with-

a cup of water in her hand when her
eyes fixed upon a soldier who

lay near by With a sudden impulse
she went over to him and reached out

her hand with the cup of water

The soldier took it hurriedly and af¬

ter quenching his thirst put his arm

about the little child
And whose little are you

asked the man
lse Capt Blackburns little daugh ¬

ter she lisped and therein Capt

Blackburns caressing arms the little

1ministering e

the nurse went forward to notify Mrs

Blackburn

dHIS LI FE SAVED
ByObamberJnin8 Colic Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy

I am sure that Chamberlains Colc
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy at one

time sled my life A E Lafa

lette of Gregory Landing Clark coun ¬

ty lIssouriIII was in such bad shape

that the doctors I could not live

When was at the lowest ebb one of

myneigubyrs brought in a bottle of

Chamberlains Cbollc Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and I took it and
got instant relefI soon got up and

around That was nine years ago and

lam still good health then

that medicine has always been in my

house always will be It Is the

best on aarth Sold by M Cravens

Owenton Herald facetiously

It turns out that the proposed

junketing trip of the Kentucky Press
Association will each person about

30 The final of August the date s
lected is a mighty busy time for a
good many editors For our part we

h wt guiicientiy fe altfed bar

ttrttflo wifcUfce the trip
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1 Tablespoonful to a Cup

IS RULE FOR MAKING COPPCE

BUT 3 OF A TABLESPOONFUL OF

LonC ffee 0

I will give you stronger coffee than a tablespoonful
1 of any other kind Here is you save money

USE LION COFFEE
B

Always insist upon getting it LION COFFEE-
is absolutely pure and not a coffee which is glazed
or coated with egg mixtures or chemicals in order
to imperfections

In of LION

boy or girl in
comfort may have Lion Heads

pound sealed which form cxcellf
WOOLSON SPICE

One

became

name

Hall wife

nurse

The

became

cold

girl
sick

says

said

I

in Since

and

The
says

cost
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has a Free Hand
There is of cours no necessity fur

the President to call an extra session

of Congress for the purpose of passing

laws further providingfor the tariIT

taxation and government of the Phil ¬

ippines inasmuch as no crisis hostile
to the administrations established
policy has been developed

The recent decision of the Federal
Supreme Court in the Porto Ei iu
cases gives the administration n free-

hand in the management of the Phil ¬

ippine problem
There is indeed no problem cow ex-

isting

¬

Congress and the President
according to the Supreme Courts rul ¬

ing may do as they please with our
possessions in the Far East Those
possessions are colonial dependencies

SUbjcctlpeoplethe
guarantee our new citizen in wry

irights hi fore the law

F ir these rras IDS therefore the ad-

ministration

¬

naturally refuses to see

any necessity fur an extra fesiNl of

Congress It has the sanction of the
FidcralSuprtiiic Kurt fr whatever
discrimination it may make against
the Filipitcs Jt is rut thcadminis
tniiion lut tlc mess of Americans
who wisn for new Irgixlalion for the
submission of an amendment to the
Constitutiin St Lrll1 s Republic

Shudders At His Past
I r call now with horror says

Mail Carrier Burnett Mann of Levan
m 0 my three years of suffering
from Kidney trouble I was hardly

vr free from dull achesar acute pains
1

ininyback To stoop or lift mail sacks
made me groan I felt tired worn out
about ready to give up when I began

to use Eclectric Bitters but six bottles
completely cured me and made me feel

like a new man Theyre unrivaled
to regulate Stomach Liver Kidneys
and Bowels Perfcctsatisfaction guar
an teed by T E Paull unly 50 cents

People who have never figured on

the prottt to be derived from the eggs

in shipping a car load of hens may be
interested in the following In ship-
ping a car of hens to California at this
time of the year the eggs laid sonic
the eight days of transit about pay the
freight The car will hold 3000 and
each day the eggs arc gathered and at
ttie end of the journey 200 cases will

have been filled which when sold in
California at 15 cents a dozen will re¬

allze 420 which amount will pay th
charges on the car Cases can be

along and all calculations made to care
for the dally supply of eggs

You assume no risk when you buy
Chamberlains Colic and Diarrhoea
remedy M Cravens will refund your
money if you are not Falistled after

ling It It is every wbjere admitted
be the most iuccessfufreatedy in use
forbowel complaints and the only one
that never fails It Is pleasant safe
bu ielihblc
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Chas Rosenfield Bro

GENFJ5AL

COMMISSION

JHKCIIAJCTF

125 Wcst Jefferson Louisville Ku

GShipments of Eggs Butter Gcr
Poultry solicited REFERENCES and
man Insurance Bank Bradstrccts
Agency Adams Express Co

TUB THREE

CITIES SHOE STOREr
DEALERS

Exclusive High Crude

IBoots and Sloes

New Designs

Perfect Fitting Mrdorn Shoes
316 Fourth Avenue

LOUISVILLE U-

SIIREOLYETINERY

pistulo Pollevil Splints Spavin or any sur
class work done at fair prices GUARANTEE
SATISFACTION I am fixed to take care or

S D ORENSHAWI-
J jmilo from Colun bra on Disappointment

BRUNERiCp
WHOLESALE

a

PRODUCE DEAIiERS

We charge no commission on Butler Poul ¬

try and Egg Also guarantee highest marital
prices

471 Brook Street
LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

COMMISSION

gM5RGH1INTS
138 East Jetterson Louisville

Poultry
Game
Eggs

ami Butter
eSolicited

Reference Germanlnsurance Bank

GORDON MONTGOMERY

ttQiJlCb1fit ah 1

COLUMBLtgYto
Will practice inAdairam joining

countieS Collections a s rty
fficc 1pst1ris over auhi

mare
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